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Afteran €arlv sta lrofr N€Mon PoDplelord w€ ai.ived at the
Rlveria tekure Centre,Torquav in jlst over one houf,The new road
has mad€ a vast difference. Previousiournevs haleiaken nerly
two hou6, we were able to have cotfee and look around rhe
various stalk beforethe M€etine began,
We sans Jerusalen ahd then the Chairnan olTorbay Councilw.s
welcomed by lulie Av.e, theCountv Ch3irman, The Co!ncitlor then
welcomed us alltolhe BaV and whhed us a Sood tlme.
Adoption oJva.ious Reports wefe voted by the Delegates and the
Board ofTrustees and Sub Commitlees were inlrodu.ed by
Ma'3.'.r'{oon. On. I'u{ee Ma rr G.nr wa( '.!iin3 aher s.dinC
on the Boardlor manyyea^. She was presented a handrome
bouq!et bvthe countv ch:irman.
rhe Federation Accounrs were then presented bv valerie 9ty es.
w€ were given a shon :nd hilarious resumeon whatW.l.Advis€ts
are,and do. ll you 5hould wGh to become ohe rhere is a nainlnS
programme, At pr.sent there are 12in the county and rhev have
22t Instlt!tet lo visit and advhe when /equest€d.
Jul ieAvres,theCountvChairman,thenaddfessedus,Shewas
pl€as€d to r€porttharAcww had reached thelr taryet for their
lat€st proje.t pfovlding4S Binhing unit5. atlhe nomentth€
Exe.utive Committee wer€ working on : Mission for the tulure and
SlElegic Plans,5heW.l, aims to rnspire.lt-h uplo you whal Vou
make orit". Plans are soinE ahead to rw;,ile Po*"yrB/e.kno.k
tederation. The Presidentlrom Powys intfoduced he6ell and
look€d ioMard lo exrhanBinE ideas and vi5lts in the nearfuiur€.
There are 26 rnnilutes and 500 membe* in herFederation,
Nexr.ame a pr€senlation from rhe calve*Trlst which h based on
Exmoor, lt rale6 fo. people ol all ages who have a dkabillty and
the Trusl en.ourages lheJolk.who com.ior a day or to stay longer
lo achieve .hallerye5 thatth€y n€ve.thouBhtthey would



a..omolish, The facilities are numerous. Mavberhh could be a
Charity -e could support.
w€ then had a pres€ntarion on Tone Abbev which i5lust next door
to rhe Leisu.e centfe, The House looks verv inrerestinc and the
gafden5w€relovelyloo.Wellwo.thavisit .
th€ frorninC sessionli^ished with "Fashion rhroueh 100y€a6",
in.luding a lady in her 1950t weddinB dr€s, accompanied bV her
l',sbald. w. then adioin.d fo' /Jr.h and a brFath o.rresh d:'.

The afiernoon began with the !sualComp€tition Awa.ds, Draws,
and Rafile Pnz€s- Then we had the GuestSoeaker Beniamin Mee ol
'We aoughta Zoo" fame. He was living in Franre with his tamil, a
journalist, writin8 a book. He.ame fron a large familr, so wh€n his
fa:herdied they decided to buy a bi€ hous€ on Dartmoor with 13
bedroomswhichwouldaccommodat€themall.Thefewasasreai
amount of land atached ihe prope.ty so 8en had the idea ol a zoo.
Monev was very 5hon blr they kept going until his wiJe was
diagnosed with a brain cancer and died shortlv attef leavin3 him
wilh 2 smallchild.en, He oDened lhe2oo in 2007 and out ofthe
blue had a phone.alllrom America asking il Ben would be
inrerested in making alilfr wiich was made in Hollywood with
Matt Damian starinsas Ben,Thk boosred hk finances s.mewhat.
In the meantime he wa5 given an Hon. Dodorate at Plvnouth
UniVeEityand al present is involved in seve.al scientific proj€cts
with Univ€rsityand S.hoolsln ihe South west. lt was a most
inleresting €lk with a Power Pointpresen|ation.
The County Chalrman then presented Valeie Stvles, the ReririnE
Treasurer with anothe. handsome bouau€t and thanked h€rfor all
the hard work otk€epingthe books i. orderlor 50 manvyea/s.
TheMeeti.gcloredwithTheTorbayW.l.Singe6CivinCanexcellent
r.ndering ol3 f€wsongs lrom the shows.
Once.Sain ir had be€d a mosienjoyable day. Pity mo.e olyou did
notcode-.ext lihe perhaps:lenjoyed being your delegale.


